
11 l eg ib ility  ot' working up u local trailo 
waierglass egg», which should »oli 

i during the winter month» ut about the 
1 «une rut io a» cold storage egg* corn 
i (Hired with the fresh article. Further
more, since most of the fresh egg* in 

Farm Mag .unie Telia Why Production tin wiuter are laid by earlv hatched 
of Eggs la to Continue to Be pullets, it is worth while to have some

¡ earl’

tHICKENS ARE A BÜ110N 
D O L U R  INDUSTRY

Profitable Industry

^The Farmer Special Market Serv ice.

stockly chicks preferably from 
bred for heavy production.

Prices may drop extremely low dur 
mg the coming spring months, so low* 
that some producers will loirt motiey 
tor a vvhile, but the egg industry as a 
whole will still be a money maker. 

. . .  i Eggs can be produced profitably tit
rhe winter egg  yield b » i year “ « r ,,.s ,,,rull thl.s ».-re bnugiug
w ad all preeedeui. yer receipts |U1 lK.,'.mU.r The weighted averagi

factor in the heavy 
*ason o f flush produe

purchasing capacity of the country was 
never greater than it is at the present 
time
was t
of eggs at leading cities tor the hist 
two mouths have run substantially' |
ahead o f the same period a year ago. ■ 
Undoubtedly there is a possibility o f! 
error in conclusions based on such u j 
foundation o f evidence, but it is uot j 
serious.

Low prices for feeds and high prices J  ̂
for eggs and poultry have stimulated; 
the industry'. A year ago an extremlv j 
mild wiuter was
lay, since the »<
non arrived two to four weeks earlier | 
than it usually does. But it subsided j 
earlier in th* summer thau usual also. ! 
This year weather conditions have been 
lvsjh important as a factor in the in | 
crease. It is rather a result o f a d e fi
nite effort to enlarge the output.

The rate o f egg consumption during 
the lust few uionth> has been above 
ihe average and prices climbed 
steadily. Meanwhile the immense 
storage stocks accumulated last spring 
were whittled dowu until they were of 
only average proportions by’ December 
1. Cold storage holdings iu the entire 
United States on January 1, 1922.
were ouly 886,000 cases, compared with 
u five-year average on January 1 of 
982.000 cases.

A fter the middle of December signs : 
that a relatively large supply of fresh : 
eggs could be expected right along j 
could be seen. With a prospect of eon , 
stantly increasing receipts of fresh 
eggs, which eventually would become 
heavy enough to supply' the entire 
needs o f the trade, holders o f cold 
storage eggs felt that they wen' on 

uni iuunv ot them

farm price during the last 10 years 
has been about -5 routs per dozen. 
Consumption will be stimulated wheu 
retail prices decline si* that there is 
a limit to the distance prices eau fall, 
no matter how heavy produetiou is.

Tin* census showed an increase in 
number o f eggs produced m 1910 

of 5.2 |*er cent over 1000 and au iu 
crease of 2.9 per cent in the number o f 
chickens raised. Enough e g g s  art* being 
produced to supply one for every man, 
woman and child every day iu the 
year, which is at th«* rate o f one and 
one half dozen a week for th* averag* 
family of five. Th«- number o f chicken* 
raised in 1019, assuming that tin* uIti 
mate end o f all ot them is tin- broiler, 
the rooster or the pot. was sufficient 
to furnish the average family of five 
with 22 chickens a year.

The ceusus also gave another revela
tion o f the usefulness o f th** hen when 

! it showed that the total values o f the 
| eggs and chickens produced in 1010 
I was $1.047,lkH>,000. The total value of 
j all the beef cattle ou farms on Jan 
j uarv 1, 1020. was only $1,767,000.000, 
of the hogs only $998,000,000, o f th* 
sheep $.*195,000,000 and the value o f 
the dairy products produced during 
1010 was’ ouly $1,481.000,000. For a 
vvhile at least the hens could cackh 
about their billtou dollar iudustrv.

THINGS ARE CHEAP IN HAITI (T

s

Although a Solid Mahogany Olnnar 
Table Coata Only $6 laland 

Has Disadvantage«.

In '‘Haiti" J. Drjr<t«-n Kusur tells that 
on his visit to that suppoaadl) until 
vltlug Island ho (inrchased a solid nut- 
began) dinner table for 111 “which Is 
th«- customary price," «ays the !>e- 
trolt News. Alligator pears seti lit 
Port Hti-ITInee at the rate uf live for 
2 cents.

The picture ha* It« reverse aide. 
The teacher even of hlaher or “ eol- 
It-tfe" grade receives ouly Itl a month 
and the average length of his life aft 
er taking up the teaching profession 
Is 11* years. Hi- teaches eight hours 
every day. The course of study Is by- 
no means narrow It Includes the suh- 
J«*cts usually taught In Ihe United 
States, with a lew additional couraer 
thrown In for the special benefit of 
the backward The majority o f Haiti
ans excel In penmanship ami free 
hand draw-tug.

One o f Mr Kuser's chapters I* on
vis stool sin. The 1-reed Is of African 
origin and was Introduce«! Into the 
Islund when the slaves were brought 
over by the Spanish and French Van- 
dnux. the deity. Is represented by a 
venomleas serpent The rites Include 
all manner o f aaerltlces and self In 
fllete,! punishment To the rhythm o f 
voodoo tom-toms. the worshl|s*rs 
dance themselves Into *'xelt*st pas
sions until all but the strong.-sf fall 
prostrate I hiring the dance the men 
eat pieces of glass ami. dancing on 
redhot coals, place burning pieces of 
charcoal Iti their months. latter In 
the ceremony lltpior Is pnsstsl around. 
The pri«*sr* w-leld an Indescribable, lie- 
cause secret. Influence over the par-P R A ILW A Y  MAKES CLAIM

T H A T  M I C H E L  W AS C A R E L E S S  tlctpanfs, so  that It Is merely ne.  e s
earv for them to heat the tom-toms a

forced their eggs on the market.
Expectation, of au unusually larg. | Sou'theru Pacific railway 

-Iipplv ot egg, during the next tew . a |aint tor damage,
mouths may be disappointed. A heavy 
movement from the southern states. I 
which are especially prominent during 

“ fd already. I 
sufficient 
o f Palm j 

is not im | 
iuevitablv j

the spring. has 1>een herald
but a spell o f cold weathei
to make every hen north
Beach shiv er on her roost
(rtjssibl»*. Such rondlit ions
reduce fhe supply o f eggs ::
• »f ihortag** when cold stura»
b* ba.il V wanted nr»* not

Th. cÿcl»• of e*jgs prvMtuei
the uvera«je year is show
luately by the t\ilio» ing t:i

That Otto Michel, former Cottage 
Grove night police, was careless and 
negligent iu alighting from a train at 
Cottage Grove, is the claim o f the

Mi.? stsim to
filed against 

he railway company by Mr. Michel 
for serious injuries sustained when he 
fell fr*>m a moving tniin about a year 
ago. The fompany alleges that Michc! 
lifted the trap in th«* vestibule and 
alighted from the train while it was 
in motiou and that no railway eni 
(doves were armiiul.— Eugene Register.

few time« anil n whole brigade will 
rush out from nowhere «m ied  to the 
teeth.

egg- will 
ini|*o>*ible. 
ion during

ipproxi 
. which j

gives for 1921 > th** percentage of 
yearly receipts at five markets arriv
ing during each month o f the year.

January. 3.2 per cent: February, 7.1: 
March, 13.5; April. 16.6; May. 15.3: f 
June. 14.8; July. 7.*; August, 7.S: j 
September, 4.9: October. 4.1; Novem j 
ber. 2.6; December, 2.3. Total, J001 
per cent.

Naturally prices follow a reverse 
course Ten-year averag»- prices to pro 
ducers estimated by the department o f j 
agriculture for the first of each month 
have averaged lowest in April and J 
May and highest in December and 
January. During 1921 prices followed] 
the 'arm* general course, but went to 
greater extreme- as to both high and 
low poiut r-. Since D»*cenib»*r 1. 1921.] 
there has been a decline o f about 25 

nt. so that th»* February 1 farm

Henry Taylor Gell Dies.
Henry Taylor Geil died yesterday at 

th*- home o f his daughter. Mrs. C. W. 
Dwyre, following a pamlytic stroke. 

, Th** remains have been taken to Port 
,ota ! land for interment beside those o f  his 

j wife. Mr. Geil was born in Iowa but 
had lived in Cottage Grove sine** 1880. 

j He was the last o f a family o f 13.
Surviving children are John II., Charles 

j  A.. Cal D.. Georg** S. and Frank Geil.
- all residents of Portland, and Mrs. C.
! VN. Dwvre, o f this city.

HIS DANCING DAYS NOT OVER

Loungers During Recent Reunion 
at Indianapolis.

P
price is likely 

Already the 
during .April 
months when « 
cold storage a- 
outlook. Ou 
exchange, whe

to drop 40 cents, 
prospective price leve 

and May aud adjf&ceut 
ggs are bei tig placed in j * 
a factor in the market

mercantile 
bought and

the Chicag 
re eggs are

Id for future delivery, April stand 
ards ur** being traded m at 22 to 25 
»•ents, which is lower than any year 
since 1916. Storing eggs cost?-something 
for warehouse charges, interest on in
vestment, and th»* like, aud there is 
some risk o f loss. »•* that p ric e s  usually 
go down in the sprin 
feel sure that values 
basis, when they are wiliiu 
• ggs on th** market and piaet

Refrigerator storage of egg- can not
b* engaged in conveniently by the 
-mall individual producer in order to 
tak« advantage of winter prices, but 
this is on»* of the functions which 
eoop»?rative egg marketing organiza 
lion- eventually may perform for their 
members, a- it is already being done I 
in California.

Small producers, however, can put 
*gg- down in wratergias- during th** 
reason o f heavy production for their |

When the “boy* in blue”  went 
marching down Pennsylvania street 
toward Washington, the run me* of 
»|ie**tMt*»r» t*» the left and right were 

I j ustontohetl to see two men, who a mo*
1 ment before had .seemed as weary and 

j**uit as any In the column, break step, 
link anus and shy to the west 
curb where, for 50 yards, they ex
ecuted a dance, a sort of dmible Jig, 
of which their aged limbs seemed In
capable. Some of the comrades, on 
the sidewalk at the east side o f Illi
nois street near the Hotel Severtn, 
were discussing this feat In the eve
ning. Two civilians who hail wit- j 

until sp* *ul:tt•»r- | nessed the airy ca|jers Joined In the ! 
ir** **n :t bargain j comment, and the “ meeting” agreed 

to buy that the antic was remarkable. While , 
them in I ji j j^  ttillc was flowing an old soldier 

fr«*rn lower Ohio came near and 11s- j 
tened. He was a little past eighty 
>enrs; his l*eard mantled his breast, I 
his weight was a trifle under 9UU j 
pounds, and there was a twinkle In 
each of his eyes.

**Sho. that wasn’t much to do.” lie 
piped In a voice unexpectedly small j 
and high.

The members o f the ••curb meet- : 
Ing” looked at him shandy. « »  If to 

| ask on what grounds he presumed to

GREAT MOUNTAIN COLLAPSES

Au»«** Sanding In Mountainous Re
gions Near Vienna DiStnWgrat 

Ing Quite Rapidly.

Tim gmlnglinl freak of n yr*«nt
mountain disintegrating so fast ttmr 1» 
Is dliu-.-riitlil«' day hv day—a thing 
that ordinarily takes thousands o f 
years— ts ia-rnrrtng In the mountaln- 
ous r«*gi*>n* m»ar Vienna.

The Aussee Sanding, rlstng over 
6,000 feet. Is simply collapsing. It* 
great relies and pinna das o f rock are 
crashing and rumbling as if under
mined hy gnomes; the forests thnt 
clothed the slopes lie flat or move 
slowly and steadily downward, piling 
Into the valleys, and the turf enrpet 
moves with them. Over three unit 
three-quarter miles of territory are In
volved tn the movement and hundreds 
of stghts«*ers view the convulsions 
from opposite slopes

The phenomenon has been tn pmg- 
es« for nearly a year with gradually 
Increasing acceleration One setentlttc 
explanation 1» the presence of an ah- 
normal quantity o f water In the chalky 
limestone core of the mountain caus
ing the collnpse of great caverns and 
the slipping of strata.

New Uses for Airplane«
(tattling from airplanes Is going to 

tie the convert thltjs for those that can 
afford It. t-eople at Oavaliara, a se
lect little seaside plm-e on the Med 
ItermneHn, gather on the tieach every 
morning to see the coming of a young 
couple In their airplane The man Is 
his own pilot. Moth are dre»se«l In 
bathing mstnme with peignoir. The 
nuu-hlne alights gently on the very 
e«lge of the surf and then the oecu- 
pnnts lump straight In for their swim 
Sometimes they fly right out to sen 
and dive In. leaving their airplane In 
charge o f a professional pilot. An
other development o f air truffle may 
he "a ir l i f t » ”  says an exchange. Spe
cial machines are to l>e hull- for tak
ing up people tn the mountain tops. 
This I* the result «if a Swiss aviator’s 
>-xplop In lamtlng on Hie summit of 
Mont Blanc. Tourlats will step Into 
the plane at the door of their hotel 
and reach the mountain |e-Hk In kP 
minutes.

own use daring the fail and winter, so
., ,,, t|,,j., I*ellttle the acrobatic«« o f comrades.

-M-oaa can to- -old A bo  tlo-re is a The aged Otiloan’a eyes twinkle«! like
two stars. He knew what was pass
ing In the minds o f the men he had 
Interrupts) urnl he meant to answer 
them hy d«suls. Before they reallreil 
Ida purpose, he p itch «! his brood 
brimmed hat aside, gave a hitch to 
his trousers, and danced a dmihle- 
shufllc at a rate reminding the "nudt- 
enc-e" of n tenor drum roll. Had the 
hot«*I building reared up anil spun 
round tie- little crowd would scan-ely 
have been more aHtonlshed. Ttirce 
minutes the Jig c|Rttereil on, then 
with a triumphant glance ahout him, 
the dan«-er stop|»-«i caught up hts 
hat am! trun<II«t down street with
out a w ord—Indlniinpolls News 

Cave Ha* Natural Heat.
A naturally heateil cave hits been 

discovered at Horse Butte, near Bend. 
Ore., which apparently draws Its 
warmth from a subterranean volcanic 
source. The discovery was made hy 
C A Yarnell and H f). Klde hs-al

Y nit i.-ati save it" you try. No 
mattei how small the amount 
may la-, if persistently marl«-, 
it w ill soon accumulate to a 
large sum Step in and let us 
explain to you how this insti
tution can Im- of service to you, 
no matt«-r whether you are a 
business man or an ordinary 
I .horet This hank is a hank 
for all the people— rich and 
poor—men, women and chil
dren.

^  m e m b e r '  

F E D E R A L  R E S E R V E

S Y S T E M ,

First National Bank
“ The Old Reliable”

S t in g y .

Mayor Hylan at a dinner was de 
fending New Y««rk

“ New York," he said. "Is * nig tar
get. so site s easy to hit. snd everybody 
tak«« a shy at her.

"A  «III --ago man came home one eve
ning and said to hts w ife:

"That new butler of our*— he’s no 
hutl«*r. l ie ’s a crook. He’s wanted In 
New York."

"My g..odrien* "  said the man’s wife, 
■haven't they got enough -rooks In 
New York? What on earth «In they 
»a n t any lnore f«jr?"

New Modes, New Values for Spring
Umphrey &  Mackin’s Are Prepared to Serve You 
at Most Reasonable Prices. Come Today, You Are Welcome.

One of the Most Important 
Points About Our Coats

-  is that they arc made as well inside as outside. Nearly every 

garment offered for sal«- has a good outside appearance Hut 
the attention given the purls you cannot see tletei-iiiiiu-s its 
service and its actual value to von.

The “  Palmer’ ’ label in our coats stands for «piality ami ser
vice and is the lu-st I'eeoiiiineiidat ion to w omen who have bought 
" ‘ 1‘almer ’ ’ emits of us ill seasons past Her«- are special selec
tions iu coals which offer the particulurlv favored of fashion at 
low prices that will make you realise llial I inplirev «Y Maekin's 

are indeed giving you good value at ""reasonable prices Try 

ou the coats today. You ar<- welcome. I'ricc rang«-

$10 $11 $12 $14 
$15 to $27.50

AUTHENTIC STYLES IN DISTINC  
TIVE SILK DRESSES

' eK  The true vogue for spring and siiiumei 
I ia shown II- them new eat chiffon tat 

y feta «ll'esses which depend for then 
wij attractiveness on tin- beautj «it their 
*/r color tom- as much as on the origin

ality of tlu-ir design. The woman who 
seeks fin the exceptional may find In-t 
partieiilai desire among lln-se pretty, 
hnrmoui/ed color effecta. The prices 
are most reasonable.
I lange $14.50, $15, $17, $18 to $25

PRETTY PAISELY ' SILKS HERE
BY THE YARD

Th.- ’ I’uiseh ' ' silks shown Itere are
i i«-w in |>ut t«-rii «lesigli and yel they re-
iniiitl von ot the «) uni lit little " l*Misely ”
shawl nl graiKliiintli« 1 ’s tini« Tlieae
IlfW ’ 1 'nisei \ ’ - silks afe u|>|*i’i>|>i iati-
l'or bloUH4‘, for cl rotta sleev es litui tilt’
dl’esa ttiiiinillig. Tin- |iatl«-riis are 40
iiieln-s w ule.

Prit-«? the vafil.......... $2.95

PRETTY N E W  W ASH  000DS HERE  

FOR EARLY  SEW ING

40-inch imported «lotted swiss in white, 
slieii and dainty; the «hits are well 
tied; very laslitonable for spring and
summer. I'ricc the yard.......... 75c
40-itteh silk ••mhroi«lcr«-«l dotted organ
dy you musi see this dainty labile to 
appreciate its In-anty ; the dots art- 
large in siz< and inaile of silk ; sha«h‘s, 
(link ami blue I’rie«- the ,vai’«l $1.95 
!2-iueh l issin ginghams ; new. dainty 
cheeks ill a number of fashioiiable 
shades and colors. The patl«-rus are 
woven in, not printed The prie« the

60«: and 75r

NEW  DRESS SKIRTS FOR 

• SPRING DAYS

Most striking and attractm- 
ur«- the new women's «Iress 
skirts just in by express. 
Hluek aud w hite, colored plaids 
and solid colors are here in tln- 
season’s IusIiio iis . Some ure 
plait-d, others are straigbt and 
dose line with the new fringe 
Li immed effects. The moderat«- 
prices for tlies*- skirts are ap
preciated most w In-11 you see 
the «piality.

I’riecd each $4.50 to $11.50

Let Our Grocery Department Serve You From Large 
Stocks at Reasonable Low Prices

ORDER HERE TO DAY— PHONE .13—  CITY DELIVERY

olive
10c

Norwegian sanimeli, packed in pur« 
oil, the can...........................................
Large 151 --ounce can of American sardines,
Im cu t l«*c

11-ounce package sce«|ed raisins 10c
Hulk •ground cocoa, the lb 15c
IVrfcetion soil« crackers in bulk, lb 15c

2 lb. (i oz. package Diamond “ \Y” brand 
self rising buckwheat flour, each 25c
No 2'g can Fiuve brand solid pack tomu- 
! 04 2 eaiis fot 35c
Tall can Armour’s milk..... .................... 11c
Carnation and Horden brand milk, 2 for 25c 

Hurt- Caracol coffee lb., 28c; 2 lbs., 55c

For Men and Boys

Crorhelt'fl *ilk t »*•■•< 
im! silk tubular ti**.* 
in excellent quality. 
N|>*M*ial, t in’ ll 75c. THE Q U A L I T Y  STURE- COQP  s e r v i c e

A P R IL  BUTTERICK 

PAPER PATTE RN S 

ON SALE 

HERE TODAY

VENISON IN  PACKAGES IS
SEIZED BY GAME WARDENS

gllng villain unit hero another grind 
Ing from an elevation, still another 

fuel .l*aler- The rave I» l,^nr..| • ■* »*•*« angle, «me nere at that angle.

Arrests in th** mountnin wihlafaaaa, 
the capture of a M:i**k *»f jerked fleer 
meet nicely rolle* I in package* ready 
for dial ri but ion to profesional men of 
Eugene, an escapade in an Onkridgc 
hotel in which the \eniiton win* Mofen 
from game warden* out o f a locked 
room— all fhcs*c in«*»«lent» featured in 
the story of two district gum*- wardens 
who arrested Ihre«* Oak ridge men. D. 
E. Smith, who ha* a mountain cabin on

» I t r i l l i o n  *• r«-«-k. »h i * l f * m  O i k r o l g e .  v *
^ m . e  o.n ien , e l . ^  heshte tm -a tn t« | j..rk...|

hi* iMiswaaion and wa« arrt-ried

M a k in g  a M o t io n  P ic tu re .
t onali) lflo.issi tu 'z«*i.i**i fe«r aro 

run tliruiigti the i-nmeras to get a six 
r«n*l, or ««.issi fisK inuthai plrture. Ttia 
dlr«*eliir statiiaiH thrw. four or flva 
••«niern* to take the same «rene. Ha

tlie fop o f the hutte and Arsi attract 
oil attention when a wave o f heat wa 
felt issuing from the iiMMith. 1 he «rin 
der hottom an«l rrn-k walls of the tun 
nel are unbearahly hot to the toicrii 
the htmt Increasing as far hark a- 
r«Mjld tir explored That the phe i 
Bi'inennn la a recent manifestation ' 
was Indh-ated hy the smoldering ot 
grass and twigs near the opening. T« 
test (tie natural oven Mr \ aniel 
rooked a light breakfast by Infrollii«’ 
Ing raw article* of loo.I Into the aper 
ture and rb «m g  the ortflee f«if a few 
momeuts.

Wlien all of these negative* are de- 
velofied. p«irt* o f «metí enter Int«» the 
eoinposltbai o f the «minpleied reel.- — 
Indlaiiapolla News.

Memory Fifty-fifty
“T>n you remember the time when 

your father drove a donke> eartF ’ 
The iiorllamentary candidate flxi-d 

hi* evegla*« an«1 gaxeil thoughtfully 
at the Interrupter Then he replied : 
“ A* a matter o f fact, | |„,i| quite for
gotten the «-ar. But I am tliaiikNil In 
*ee the donkey la still •live.” Ltmdoo 
T it Bita.

Il) 111«* |.«i - ri* (fin
T h i* m»*;it w ìi- nic»*ly tied tip in »muli 
l>urc«*|.M ready f«»r di»tribution lo cu» 
tome ni. Ed  C la rk  waa nrvM lm l f«»r 
bunting d**cr in the e|o*«*d ncaMon.

Th** gano- wardoriM 4tart**d back to 
Eugcn«* witli their * * catch. ' Wodiic» 
dav night they ,<«top|»»-d at n hotel in 
Oakridge, pl.’tf'ing fhe aack o f veninoli 
in their room behiml lo«*k»*d do*»rn 
whilc they went out to \ isit «round thè 
city. Wh'en they «*am«* back to th»*ir 
room aboiit 11 oVIwek thnt night they 
fonad th*»f Ih»* pia**»* had l»»**»n broken 
into and th** ?*n»*k of vani^«»n «tolcn.

Although all evidencc had bc»»n 
Mcived in th»* burglarizing o f th»* room 
o f the game ward»*m*. and although oae 
ineinb»*r o f  the  p a r t y  h a d  b a co  a r re * te d

without having meat in his pos.s»*>sion. 
Hill Clark and D. E. Snnfli entered 
plt*as o f guilty in tin* justu*»* court. 
Clark wa. fined for hunting d»»er out 
of season, whilf* i). E. Smith was fined 
$2o for having untagg«*d veninoa in 
his po5*M**ssion.

I f  your w»*«l»ling filationery i.s print 
ed by The 8tiDtin»,lt y»»u ar»* assurt d a 
long a ml happy married III«*. ft

The U nited  S ta te s  V eteran s Bureau Is:
1. Having out over $I,uoo,imm» hi cash 

every »lay, including Sunday, directly 
into tin* hand." of tin- ox s»«rvi»*»* until 
or his d»*p**nd»*nt*;

2. Providing, without cost, hospital 
care and treatment to 30,000 veterans. 
This care includes board and lodging 
and r«*prcs»*nts an expenditure by tin* 
Gov«*riiun*nt of f 60,000.000 j»*r annum;

3. Giving vocational training, with 
out cost, to over »»in* hundred thousand 
disahl**d c i servn*»* men at an expendi 
ture for tuition and su|s*rvisiun of 
$:to(iHNi,iHio p»*r annum;

4. Mailing out six hundred and fifty  
thousand check- every month, rep 
resenting $-12,000,000;

5. Conducting an insurnnee bttniw*M 
for over six hundred thousand ex 
service men without any cost o f ad 
ministration to th»*m. Insurance in 
force: Three and oue half billions;

carrying

6. Conducting over fifty  thousand 
medical examinations ev**rv month;

7. Giving outside treatment in cas» s 
wh»*r»* hospitalization is not required 
to twenty tliousund ex service men 
every mouth;

8. Keceiving on»* thousand new 
claims every day,' in addition to the 
million two hundred thousand already 
on fih-; employing for thousand ex 
service men and women 
»nit t||»» work;

9 K»*c|uiring for 1922 expenditures 
in b»* Ii i» I f of the disabled ex-service 
man, $510,000.000.90 more than the 
• utir** ex|M*nditare o f th«- whol«* United 
States in 1897;

Ut. Th** I nited States of Ani»*rica is 
already doing more for its disabled 
veterans than any rouatry in th»* 
world, despite the tjp*t that their loss« s 
were far heavier than ours.

11. Do tins»* fa»*ts indicate that th»* 
disabled ex service man is h.-mg m 
gleet «»d ?

c. H FORBKH, Director.

A newspaper without an editorirl 
page is like a ship without a nn 
der -and you are not willing to lik e  
chances on a ship with a flimsy stee 
iiig gear. t f

Your home newspaper is first entitled
to your support tf


